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Performance management system and role of performance data
The Performance Framework of the Health and Social Care Partnership recommends the following
principles inform performance Management with ‘real-time, regular and robust performance data’ as
a key component as highlighted below:
Figure 1: Best Practice Principles in Performance Management

Source: Based on HM Treasury and the Cabinet Office’s ‘Devolved Decision Making Review, 2004

Similarly, in terms of the performance management process, the use of data in monitoring is key within the
‘plan-do-review-revise’ cyclical process
Figure 2: Performance Management Process
Population health & Social
Care Needs/

Set Priorities, targets,
actions, deliverables

Plan
Evaluate priorities,
targets & actions.
Adjust plan if required

Implement programmes
and actions

Revise

DO

Consider lessons
learned
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Review
Review performance, financials
& risks
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Structured Integrated Performance
Assessment (IPA), & External Scrutiny

1.

Performance Monitoring Arrangements

1.1

Reporting Levels and frequency:

The Performance Reporting will follow a regular schedule to the appropriate monitoring and review groups as
outlined in the Performance Monitoring Framework and the hierarchy in appendix 1:
Level 1: National Core Indicators biannually to IJB (some included in quarterly reporting where available)
Level2: Public delegated targets quarterly to IJB and Parent body CMTs
Level3: Strategic Plan deliverable PIs (Subset quarterly to IJB and full set monthly to Integration SMT)
Level4: Locality data – updated annually and specific analyses upon request.

1.2

Reporting Format: Balanced Scorecard

Performance monitoring will take the form of a Balanced Scorecard approach. This will be based on balanced
domains derived from the Strategic Plan Areas of Change Focus:





Quality of Care – Person-Centred
Quality of Care – Safe and Supported
Population health
Value and Sustainability

The balanced scorecard will adopt a RAG representation of performance measured against targets (or baseline
where no target available) alongside movement over previous reporting period (see appendix 5 for Balanced
Scorecard summary report).
For the IJB reporting will occur against Levels 1 and 2 and an agreed subset of Level 3 that is representative of
both the achievement of both processes and outcomes related to each Key deliverable.

1.3

Operational reporting

Other reporting including full reporting of indicators at Level 3 – Strategic Plan Deliverables and Locality Area
level will take place to Partnership SMT, Locality Planning Groups and other operational management teams as
required.
Additional operational dashboards for service managers and staff will be developed overtime in support of
service performance objectives.
While much of the data will be sourced direct from IT systems by the supporting Analyst team of the Health
Board there are a number of areas that will be reliant upon Heads of service/Deliverable leads to collect and
make available electronically or manually accurate and timely information for monitoring performance against
the strategic and service plans.
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2.
2.1

Performance Report – 2016/17
Level 1 – National Outcome Indicators

The national outcome indicators contain two subsets of survey-based measures drawn largely from the biannual national
health and social care experience survey and measures from routine health and social care administrative dataset
collections.

2.1.1

Survey based National Outcome Indicators:

Data is currently only available to 2015/16 for the 10 PIs derived from the annual Care Experience and Staff survey. Of
these almost all are positive for Western Isles compared to Scottish levels with only one indicator lower than national
levels - Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they had a say in how their help, care or support was
provided, at 77% Western Isles v. 79% Scotland.

H&SC Survey questions aligned to National Outcome Indicators
I am able to look after my own health
Service users are supported to live as independently as possible
Service users have a say in how their help, care or support is provided
Service users' health and care services seem to be well coordinated
Rating of overall help, care or support services
Rating of overall care provided by GP practice
The help, care or support improves service users' quality of life
Carers feels supported to continue caring
Service users feel safe
Staff who say they would recommend their workplace as a good place to
work.

Latest:
2015/16
%

+/Scottish
Rate

96%
92%
77%
83%
83%
92%
92%
59%
91%
69%

+2*
+8
-2
+8
+2
+5 S
+8
+18S
+7
0

RAG v.
Baseline

↑
↑
↓
↓
↓
↑
↑
↑
↑
↔

S

indicates statistically significant variation from Scottish rate
*Please note that measure "I am able to look after my own health" has not been subject to significance testing
There are three areas indicated in above table where performance has deteriorated from the initial survey
responses in 2013/14 and therefore have RAG status red (deteriorating). Ratings on coordination of services
and overall care experience have deteriorated by 6% and 1% respectively but it is particularly concerning that
the measure in relation to involvement in support at home care delivery has deteriorated by 6% since this is
only area below the national average.
2.1.2

Administrative/System derived National Integration Indicators (with latest local data where
available)

Latest local data for 8 of the 9 system derived suite of indicators is available largely to March 2017 with
exception of Care Inspectorate and financial measures. Note local data has been used where available to
replace the national data to give more timely information though the definitions applied may not be exactly the
same. RAG status is applied to shift from local baseline data at 2015/16 (2014/15 for National reporting).
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National Outcome Indicators
Premature mortality rate (per 100,000)
Rate of emergency admissions for adults (per
100,000)*
Rate of emergency bed days for adults (per
100,000)*
Readmissions to hospital within 28 days of
discharge (per 1000)*
Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at
home or in community setting
Falls rate per 1,000 population in over 65s*
Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4)
or better in Care Inspectorate inspections
Percentage of adults with intensive needs
receiving care at home
Number of days people (75+) spend in
hospital when they are ready to be
discharged (rate per 1000)
Percentage of total health and care spend on
hospital stays where the patient was
admitted in an emergency
Percentage of people admitted from home to
hospital during the year, who are discharged
to a care home*
Percentage of people who are discharged
from hospital within 72 hours of being ready*
Expenditure on end of life care*

Latest
Period

National/
Local Data

Current
Performance

RAG v.
baseline

Baseline

Scotland
Rate

2016/17

Local

490

↑

441

441
(2015/16)

2016/17

National

13636

↑

12896

12037

2016/17

National

159045

↑

140211

119649

2016/17

National

86

↔

86

95

2016/17

National

87%

↓

88%

88%

2016/17

National

23

↑

18

21

2015/16

National

81%

↓

82%

83%

2016/17

Local

70.7%

↑

70.4%

61.6%

2016/17

National

2194

↓

2540

842

2016/17

National

23%

↑

21%

23%

TBD
TBD
TBD

*indicators to be developed
RAG status is current latest figures (to March 2017) compared to baseline figures at March 2016 in most cases.
As the Indicator related to Care Inspectorate inspections is still under development, the figure displayed gives
status against a baseline figure from 2014/15. In addition the arrow indicates the trend compared to previous
period ( in this case for annual report the baseline but in-year reporting will show v. Previous quarter where
available).
Scotland rates at 2016/17 unless otherwise indicated.
2.1.3

Balanced Scorecard Domains

The following shows the distribution of performance according to the 4 domains of the balanced scorecard.
A) National data scorecard:
Quality of (Person-centred) – 3 Green v 9 Red PIs
Quality of Care (Safe & supported) – 4 Green v 7 Red PIs
Health of the population – 2 Green v 3 Red PIs
Value and sustainability – 2 Green v 5 Red PIs

None of the four domains are positively performing to March 2017. National indicators on premature mortality
and emergency hospital admission rates are red RAG status here suggesting Western Isles population are
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experiencing greater levels of mortality and morbidity often caused by increased impacts of underlying causes
of poor health and inequalities which the Partnership is focused on tackling via its Strategic Plan deliverables.

2.2

Level 2 - Delegated HEAT/SPIs

This level contains those health and social care targets or SPIs that fall within the locus of the Health and Social Care
Partnership to influence delivery. Currently only Health targets are measured here and latest quarter to March 2017
report includes performance for 12 HEAT targets of which 6 are showing red RAG status:
HEAT TARGET

% 18 weeks referral to treatment for specialist Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services
% 18 weeks referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies
% Clients waiting no longer than 3 weeks from referral received to appropriate
drug or alcohol treatment that supports their recovery
No. alcohol brief interventions in 3 priority settings (primary care, A&E,
antenatal) and broaden delivery in wider settings
No. successful smoking quits, at 12 weeks post quit, in the 40% SIMD areas
% 48 hour advance booking to an appropriate member of the GP team
% 48 hour access to an appropriate member of the GP team
% Sickness absence
% People newly diagnosed with dementia will have a minimum of 1 years postdiagnostic support
% of pregnant women in each SIMD quintile will have booked for antenatal care
by the 12th week of gestation
A&E Waits to be a maximum of 4 hours (target 95% with a stretch target of 98%)
Increase proportion of people diagnosed and treated in 1st stage of breast,
colorectal and lung cancer by 25%

2.3

Current
Performance to
March 2017
100%

Target

90%

96%
94%

90%
90%

294

317

53
89.4%
97.5%
6.9%
0.0%

47
90%
90%
4%
100%

75%

80%

99.3%
23.9%

95%
29%

Level 3 - Strategic Plan Deliverables

The Strategic Plan deliverable Performance Indicators continue to be developed since many of the deliverables
relate to service areas which do not as yet have data collection and measurement finalised. The intention is to
agree at least one process and one outcome indicator for each deliverable to enable performance assessment
both in terms of how successfully the priorities of the strategic plan are being implemented (the process) and
whether this is making a difference to people’s lives (outcomes). To date these PIs are a mixture of
quantifiable metrics and milestone completion against strategy/plan type measures.
A full list of Strategic Plan Deliverables and PIs is provided below with RAG status based on PIs where data is available
PI
No.

Key Deliverable

1aV2

1bV2

We will put in place locality planning and service
arrangements to support more responsive local
services

2aV2

Multi-disciplinary teams will deliver holistic,
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Performance Indicator

Five locality plans will be developed, updated and agreed by
LPGs and IJB annually
75% overall satisfaction rate, based on annual survey of LPGs
Locality managers in place to oversee multi-disciplinary teams

Current
Performance
(16/17) v.
Baseline

Baseline
(15/16)

2bV2

3aV2

3bV2
4aV2
4bV2
6aV2

6bV2

7aV2
7bV2
8aV2
8bV2
9aV2
9bV2
10aV2
10bV2
11aV2
11bV2
12aV2

12bV2

13aV3
13bV3

14aV2

14bV2
15aV2

15bV2

16aV2

16bV2

well-coordinated care, which builds on the
natural capacities in people’s lives

We will implement the Scottish Patient Safety
Programme within primary care and as part of
that we will review the use of higher risk
medications and address polypharmacy

5% improvement in percentage of staff who say they would
recommend their workplace as a good place to work
A pharmacist review of at least 95% of patients who have
polypharmacy (repeat medications from multiple drug
groups).
A pharmacist review (either of notes or in person) of at least
95% of patients who are taking high risk medications or
combinations of medications.

We will continue to strengthen our adult
protection protocols through case conferences,
data collection and use, and service planning.

Training Plan milestones achieved within reporting period
% of case files audited

100%

We will develop a strategy and service model
that supports people who have dementia to live
at home for as long as possible. This will include
the delivery of post diagnostic support that will
support people who have received a diagnosis of
dementia.

Dementia strategy developed and agreed by March 2017

Completed

% of people diagnosed with dementia accessing Post
Diagnostic Support

42%

We will encourage rehabilitation and recovery of
personal independence by developing an
intensive reablement service

Intensive reablement service developed by October 2017

We will develop an intermediate care service to
prevent hospital admission and support
discharge within our care hubs
We will transform our mental health provision to
deliver an integrated community model which is
empowering to users and supports people to
remain in control of their own lives
We will support our general practices to
collaborate, develop multi-professional teams
and influence local service arrangements
To reduce unnecessary clinical interventions and
personalise the care experience, we will work
with health and social care professionals to
increase our use of Anticipatory Care Plans
We will diversify our existing residential estate
to create additional capacity in Extra Care
Housing and specialist nursing care and will work
with partners to ensure our existing housing
stock is maintained and adapted to a standard
which supports people to live at home for as
long as possible
We will work with communities and the third
sector to support community ventures which
tackle social isolation, including, where
appropriate, supporting community transport
We will support our Alcohol and Drug
Partnership to deliver on its strategic
commissioning role to support the recovery of
people dependent on alcohol, by focusing on
prevention and educational services
We will support people with long-term
conditions to self-manage through the provision
of advice and clinical support. Specifically, we
will develop personal technology/systems that
allow patients to monitor their vital statistics.
We will work with the third sector to increase
the numbers of identified carers, offer every
identified carer a carer support plan and assess
their eligibility for formal support. This will tie
into to the equitable provision of respite care, to
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0%
(2015/16)

% of service users undertaking intensive reablement showing
an improvement in level of independence
Bed-based step-up and step down care developed
% of service-users showing an improvement in level of
independence
Vision, strategy and implementation plan agreed
% of service users accessing service showing an improvement
in overall well-being
100% of GP practices actively participate in cluster
arrangements
100% of GP practices represented at Locality Planning
Meetings
Local ACP template agreed and disseminated for use by
March 2017

Completed
100%
93%

% of ACP shared / Accessed
Service design proposals developed for IJB consideration

Completed

Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4) or better in Care
Inspectorate inspection

97%

Strategy on Tackling Social Isolation
No. of people accessing Social Prescribing

2

0

12.38/1000 pop.

9.12/ 1000
pop.

ADP delivers alcohol and drugs awareness sessions, supports
health behaviour change and provides Alcohol Brief
Interventions
Rate of alcohol related A&E attendances per 1,000 population
Roll-out of Florence service across different conditions, age
groups & localities
% service user who feel empowered

A system of assessment and resource allocation is developed
and operational by March 2018
Average respite hrs per carer delivered

Delivery date
changed due to
SG changes to
Carers Act

17aV2

17bV2

18aV2
18bV2
19aV2
19bV2

20aV2

20bV2
21aV2
21bV2

22aV2
23aV2

23bV2

25aV2

25bV2

ensure that carers are supported to maintain
their caring role.
We will continue to contribute to the Western
Isles Early Years Collaborative, to ensure that our
children get the best start in life. This will include
the further development of early intervention
and prevention strategies that will be delivered
by our universal services, including health
visitors and GPs.
Where appropriate, we will reduce the variation
between localities in resource use at end-of-life
by supporting palliative care at home or in a
homely setting
Where appropriate, we will seek to reduce
expenditure on the top 2% of the population
who use the highest levels of resource, to ensure
greater levels of healthcare equity
We will continue to invest in technology and
improve processes to ensure that we maximise
the potential of telecare, telehealth and
networking with clinical and professional
networks
We will reduce the number of long-term
placements within off-island health and social
care facilities in favour of a more efficient use of
local resources
We will establish a health and social care hub in
every locality area, which will deliver co-located
integrated services
We will develop a three year workforce plan,
based on labour market intelligence, which will
consider how best our partnership can compete
within the local, national and international
labour market
We will work with our parent bodies - NHS
Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar - to
increase the proportion of our staff whose
contract of employment provides guaranteed
hours and predictable patterns of work

2.4

Embed the 27-30 month assessment into practice, including a
review and refresh of screening tools.

89%

42%

84%

68%

54%

21%

29%

24%

% children with no concerns across all domains at 27-30
month review

A structured multi-agency care pathway is developed for
people with incurable disease
% of people who die at place of residence
Implementation of delayed discharge policy and action plan
No. of patients that account for upper 50% of spend (proxy
PI= % bed days where occupied by delayed discharges)
Technology-enabled care strategy produced and agreed by
March 2017
% of people with assessed need receiving technology enabled
care
No. of mainland placements reducing within the reporting
period
Cost of Mainland placements within reporting period

Planned for
September
2007

35%

37%

27 (period?)
£1,699,557

£1,392753

All locality plans consider options around use of and/or
development of hubs
Workforce strategy developed and agreed by IJB.
% of vacancies by functional area and locality unfilled within 6
months
Homecare redesign implemented across all localities

Implementation
by October 2017

% of staff and staff hrs on variable hrs

Additional Scottish Government Integration Performance Indicators

The Scottish Government introduced an additional suite of Performance Indicators to give a view to the
Ministerial Strategic Group for Health and Community Care (MSG) of how Partnerships were progressing
against a range of whole system level measures. Partnerships were requested to set objectives, targets and
trajectories for these system level PIs which would not form part of public performance reporting but provide
management information on progress in health and social care integrated systems across Scotland to the MSG
and Partnerships.

Below is provided a summary of performance for these measures in the Western Isles in terms of latest
position against trajectory towards target indicated in RAG status as well as arrows indicating trend over
previous period.
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MSG Integration Performance Indicators
Emergency Admissions:
Number of emergency admissions
Admissions from A&E
A&E conversion rate
Unscheduled Bed Days:
No. unscheduled bed days (acute specialties)
No. unscheduled bed days (geriatric long stay specialties)
No. unscheduled bed days (mental health specialties)
A&E:
A&E attendances
A&E % seen within 4 hours
Delayed Discharges:
Delayed discharge bed days (all reasons)
Delayed discharge bed days (Code 9)
Delayed Discharge bed days (health and social care reasons)
Delayed Discharge bed days (Patient/carer/famil-related reasons)
Last 6 months of Life Care:
% of last six months of life (Community)
% of last 6 months of life (hospice/palliative care unit)
% of last 6 months of life (Community hospital)
% of last 6 months of life (Large hospital)
No. days by setting during last 6 months of life (community)
No. days by setting during last 6 months of life (hospice/palliative care unit)
No. days by setting during last 6 months of life (Community hospital)
No. days by setting during last 6 months of life (Large hospital)
Balance of Care:
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Home (unsupported) - All ages
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Home (supported) - All ages/75+
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Care home - All ages
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Hospice / Palliative Care Unit - All
ages
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Community hospital - All ages
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Large hospital - All ages
Balance of care: Percentage of population: Home (unsupported) - All ages

Latest:
2015/16
%

Trajectory
Target to
date (or
baseline)

RAG v. Target
(G;A:R) & Trend
(↑/↓;↔)

270
162
25.6

246
139
26.0

↑
↑
↓

3360
n/a
1272

2133
n/a
1179

n/a

633
99.3%

533
98.0%

↓
↑

539
274
266
Inc. in above

↑
↓
↓

88.0%
1.3%
0.5%
10.2%
52331
793
294
6078

↓
↓
↑
↓
↑
↓
↑
↓

598
122
476

87.0%
1.1%
2.8%
8.7%
56824
712
1813
5621

↑
↓

Awaiting 2016/17 data
Awaiting 2016/17 data
Awaiting 2016/17 data
Awaiting 2016/17 data
Awaiting 2016/17 data
Awaiting 2016/17 data
Awaiting 2016/17 data

Note: RAG status is based on latest performance against trajectory target to date or baseline activity where no trajectory
target is available to date. Arrows show the trend information for latest period v. previous period. Note this allows
reporting of scenarios where performance may be positive or negative (GREEN or RED) but recent trend may be upwards
or downwards depending on type of PI.
M. Malcolm
Public Health Intelligence & Information Services
June 2017
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3.

Western Isles Balanced Scorecard RAG: Performance Levels 1-3 by Quality Domains
(National data)

NOTE: for the majority of indicators, the RAG status shown above is based on 2016/17 Improvements or Deteriorations
against baseline position at 2015/16. (See Balanced Scorecard report by Domains and Indicators for more detail.)
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4.
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Western Isles Balanced Scorecard RAG: Strategic Plan Deliverables by Quality Domains (national data)

5.
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Balanced Scorecard Report by Domains and Indicator Baseline Performance Position, RAG Status and Performance Movement
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6.
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Integration Performance Indicators

7.
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Integration Performance Indicators – Performance against planned trajectory
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Appendix 1: Western Isles Integrated Performance Framework - National and Strategic Plan
Performance Reporting hierarchy
National Health & Well Being Outcomes (9)
National
Outcomes

Performance
Level 1:
National PIs

Performance
Level 2:
Delegated Pis

1. Healthier Living

2. Independent Living

3. Positive
Experiences

4. Maintained or
Improved Quality
of Life

5. Reduced
Health
Inequalities

6. Carers are
Supported

7. People are
Safe

10 x Outcome indicators from Biannual Social Care Survey

Health and Social Care Delegated Standards/Targets and other publicly reportable indicators (?)
12 x NHS delegated HEAT Standards

Quarterly to IJB
and Parent
Bodies

? X Local Authority delegated adult social care KPIs

Safe Care

Performance
Reporting
Frequency

Biennial Survey/
Annual
organisatoinal data
(Some Locally
available
Quarterly)

13 x indicators derived from organisational/system data

Western Isles Strategic Plan Change Priorities (13) and Key Deliverables (25)
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9. Efficient Use of
Resources

National Core Integration Indicators (23)

Performance
Level 3:
Housing and
Mental health
SelfSupporting
Personalisation of
Greater levels of support
Integrated Care
Early years
Strategic Plan and well-being Management Recovery Primary Care Community
Care
provided to unpaid carers
Capacity
Local PIs
25 x Key Deliverables to Strategic Plan Change Priorities and ? Local indicators of success
Performance
Level 4:
Locality Area
Planning and
Management
Pis

8. Supported
and Engaged
Workforce

Monthly to
Integrated
Technology
Understanding
Workforce Planning
and use of MT/Strategic
our population
Assets
Planning Group

Locality Area Priorities
Broadbay

Rural Lewis

Harris

Uists

Barra

To be confirmed

Appendix 2: National Core (level 1) and Delegated Performance (level 2) Indicators in Integrated
Performance Framework
Level 1 - National Core Integration Indicators

Level 2 - Delegated Standards/SPIs

Survey Measures:

Health Standards:

1. Percentage of adults able to look after their health very well or
quite well.
2. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they are
supported to live as independently as possible.
3. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they had a
say in how their help, care or support was provided.
4. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their
health and care services seemed to be well co-ordinated.
5. Percentage of adults receiving any care or support who rate it as
excellent or good
6. Percentage of people with positive experience of care at their GP
practice.
7. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their
services and support had an impact in improving or maintaining their
quality of life.
8. Percentage of carers who feel supported to continue in their caring
role.
9. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree they felt safe.

H1. People diagnosed and treated in 1st stage of breast, colorectal and lung cancer
(25% increase)
H4. People newly diagnosed with dementia will have a minimum of 1 years postdiagnostic support
H8. At least 80% of pregnant women in each SIMD quintile will have booked for
antenatal care by the 12th week of gestation
H10. 18 weeks referral to treatment for specialist Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services (90%)
H11. 18 weeks referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (90%)

10. Percentage of staff who say they would recommend their
workplace as a good place to work.*

H14. Clients will wait no longer than 3 weeks from referral received to appropriate
drug or alcohol treatment that supports their recovery (90%)
H15. Sustain and embed alcohol brief interventions in 3 priority settings (primary
care, A&E, antenatal) and broaden delivery in wider settings
H16. Sustain and embed successful smoking quits, at 12 weeks post quit, in the 40%
SIMD areas
H17. 48 hour access or advance booking to an appropriate member of the GP team
(90%)
H18. 4% Staff Sickness absence rate (Staff groups within delegated IJB scheme)
H19. 4 hours from arrival to admission, discharge or transfer for A&E treatment (95%
with stretch 98%)
H20. Operate within agreed revenue resource limit; capital resource limit; and meet
cash requirement (Delegated budgets)
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Level 1 - National Core Integration Indicators

Level 2 - Delegated Standards/SPIs

Organisational/Systems Measures:

Adult Social Care SPIs:

11. Premature mortality rate.
12. Rate of emergency admissions for adults.*
13. Rate of emergency bed days for adults.*
14. Readmissions to hospital within 28 days of discharge.*
15. Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at home or in community
setting.
16. Falls rate per 1,000 population in over 65s.*

SC1. % of Adults satisfied with social care or social work services
SC2. % of people over 65 with intensive needs receiving care at home
SC3. Older Persons (Over 65's) Home Care Costs per Hour
SC4. Older Persons (over 65's) Home Care Costs per Hour adjusted for inflation
SC5. Older persons (over 65's) Residential Care Costs per week per resident

17. Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4) or better in Care
Inspectorate inspections.
18. Percentage of adults with intensive needs receiving care at home.
19. Number of days people spend in hospital when they are ready to
be discharged.
20. Percentage of total health and care spend on hospital stays where
the patient was admitted in an emergency.
21. Percentage of people admitted from home to hospital during the
year, who are discharged to a care home.*
22. Percentage of people who are discharged from hospital within 72
hours of being ready.*
23. Expenditure on end of life care.*
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SC6. Older persons (over 65's) Residential Care Costs per week per resident adjusted
for inflation
SC7. SDS spend on adults over 18 as a % of total social work spend on adults over 18
SC8. Home Care costs per hour for people aged 65 or over
SC9. SDS spend on adults over 18 as a % of total social work spend on adults over 18
SC10. Percentage of people aged 65 or over with intensive needs receiving care at
home
SC11. Percentage of adults satisfied with social care or social work services

SC12. Residential costs per week per resident for people aged 65 or over

Appendix 3: Selected measures of success for Strategic Plan deliverables for IJB reporting
Key Deliverables
1

2
3

4
5

6

KPI

Key Deliverable PIs

Indicator
Type

Data
available

O

No

P

No

We will put in place locality planning and
locality management arrangements to support
more responsive local services

1aV2

No. of Locality plans developed, updated and agreed by LPGs and IJB

1bV2

% of LPGs' rating IJB Locality Planning Process as excellent or good

Multi-disciplinary teams will deliver holistic,
well-coordinated care, which builds on the
natural capacities in people’s lives
We will implement the Scottish Patient Safety
Programme within primary care and as part of
that we will review the use of higher risk
medications and address polypharmacy
Adult Support & Protection protocols will be
strengthened and utilised within Service
Planning
A system for allocating personal budgets to
people with assessed social care needs will be
implemented to support our work on SelfDirected Support
We will develop a strategy and service model
that supports people who have dementia to
live at home for as long as possible. This will
include the delivery of post diagnostic support
that will support people who have received a
diagnosis of dementia.

2aV2

% of locality based services delivered by locality based blended teams

O

No

2bV2

% of Staff who say that they would recommend thei workplace as a good place to work

P

No

3aV2
3bV2

% Reduction in high risk medications prescribed
% Reduction in number of patients prescribed 4 or more medications

4aV2
4bV2

% increase in Case conferences
% of case files audited

5aV2

% Equivalency model key milestones achieved in reporting period

P

Yes

5bV2

% of new service users who are provided with a personal budget

O

No

O

No
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6aV2

% Dementia strategy key milestones achieved in reporting period

P

Yes

6bV2

% of Dementia patients accessing Post Diagnostic support

O

Yes

Key Deliverables
7

8

9

10

11

12

We will encourage rehabilitation and recovery
of personal independence by developing an
intensive reablement service

KPI

7aV2
7bV2

Key Deliverable PIs
% Intensive Reablement Service Implementation Plan key milestones achieved in
reporting period
% of service users undertaking intensive reablement service showing an improvement
in level of independence

Indicator
Type

Data
available

P

No

P

No

O

No

We will develop an intermediate care service to 8aV2
prevent hospital admission and support
8bV2
discharge

% intermediate care service plan key milestones achieved in reporting period

We will transform our mental health provision
to deliver an integrated community model
which is empowering to users and supports
people to remain in control of their own lives

9bV2

% key milestones achieved in Mental Health strategy implementation plan for
reporting period
% of service users accessing service showing an improvement in level of independence

We will support our general practices to
collaborate, develop multi-professional teams
and influence local service arrangements

10aV2

% of practices with co-located staff by discipline

O

No

10bV2 % of practices represented at Locality Planning Meetings

P

No

To reduce unnecessary clinical interventions
and personalise the care experience, we will
work with health and social care professionals
to increase our use of Anticipatory Care Plans
We will diversify our existing residential
capacity to build new capacity in Extra Care
Housing

11aV2

O

Yes
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9aV2

% of service users accessing service showing an improvement in level of independence

% of LTC patients with ACP shared with other agencies

11bV2 % of Palliative patients with ACP whose wishes met at End of Life

P
O

12aV2

No. of service design proposals/capital investment plans agreed in reporting period

12bV2

Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4) or better in Care Inspectorate
inspections.

Key Deliverables
13

14

15

16

17

We will work with communities and the third
sector to support community ventures which
tackle social isolation, including, where
appropriate, supporting community transport

We will delegate resources to our Alcohol and
Drug Partnership to support the recovery of
people dependent on alcohol

KPI

Key Deliverable Pis

13aV2

rate per 1,000 persons 65+ in receipt of SSA/IoRN or admitted to hospital
experiencing social isolation and/or loneliness

13bV2

No. GP Practices participating in Social Prescribing scheme

Indicator
Type

Data
available

O

Yes

O

Yes

14bV2

% key milestones achieved in implementing ADP Commissioning Framework for
reporting period
Rate of alcohol related A&E attendances per 1,000 population

We will support people with long-term
conditions to self-manage through the
provision of advice and clinical support.
Specifically, we will develop systems that
allow patients to monitor their vital statistics
using their own mobile phones.
We will work with the third sector to provide
every identified carer with a carer support
plan and assess their eligibility for formal
support

15aV2

Rate of persons with selected LTC who are in receipt of Florence service.

O

15bV2

A & E attendances rate per 1,000 population for LTC managed within Florence service

P

We will continue to contribute to the Western
Isles Early Years Collaborative, to ensure that
our children get the best start in life.

17aV2
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14aV2

16aV2
16bV2

% key milestones achieved in Carer Assessment and Resource Allocation strategy
implementation plan for reporting period
Average Respite hrs / nights per carer delivered
% of children eligible receiving 27-30 month assessment within review period

17bV2 % children with no concerns across all domains at 27-30 month review

18

Key Deliverables

KPI

We will reduce the variation between
localities in resource use at end-of-life by
supporting palliative care at home or in a
homely setting

18aV2

Key Deliverable Pis

% key milestones achieved in developing multi-agency care pathways for people with
incurable diseases

18bV2 % of people who die at place of residence
19

We will seek to reduce expenditure on the top
2% of the population who use the highest
levels of resource, to ensure greater levels of
healthcare equity

19aV2

% of Locality plans with High Resource Individual support reviews

19bV2 No. of patients that account for upper 50% of spend
20

21

We will continue to invest in technology and
improve processes to ensure that we
maximise the potential of telecare, telehealth
and networking with clinical and professional
networks
We will reduce the number of long-term
placements within off-island health and social
care facilities in favour of a more efficient use
of local resources
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20aV2

% of TeC Projects meeting key milestones/improvements during reporting period

20bV2

Telecare user base size as ate per 1000 of population

21aV2

Cost of Mainland placements within reporting period

Indicator
Type

Data
available

Key Deliverables

KPI

Key Deliverable Pis

22

We will establish a health and social care hub
in every locality area, which will deliver colocated integrated services

22aV2

% of Locality plans incorporating use of or development of hubs

23

We will develop a three year workforce plan
which will consider how best our partnership
can compete within the local, national and
international labour market and grow our
workforce from within our communities

23aV2

% of Workforce Plan Project meeting key milestones during reporting period

23bV2

% of vacancies by functional area and locality unfilled within 6 months

24

25

We will work with our parent bodies - NHS
Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar
- to keep people healthy at work

We will work with our parent bodies - NHS
Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar
- to provide all of our staff with the opportunity
to hold a formal contract of employment with
guaranteed hours and predictable patterns of
work
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24aV2
24bV2

% of Joint Policy Plan development and implementation meeting key milestones
during reporting period
% of staff & staff hrs lost to unplanned absence type by locality and absence type
(sick, LT Sick, compassionate/special leave etc)

25aV2

% of Home Care Redesign Project meeting key milestones during reporting period

25bV2

% of Staff and Staff Hrs on variable hrs

Indicator
Type

Data
available

